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SUXBUIIY, MAY 8, 1874.

Ou Wednesday a young man by the
name of Isaac liowersox, aged about 20
years, residing near Ceutreville, Bnyder
county, committed suicide by banging

At noon be left the house and said be
was going out to tbe baru to get some oats.
IrobaLly to feed their stock, aud did not
returu. Some time iu tbe afternoon be
was found iu tbe barn in a sitting posture
witb a rope (used at a patent bay fork to
unload bay,) fastened arouud bis neck.
He was buried at Ceutreville ou Friday.

Tbeie bas been a break in the Democra-
tic combination of Ilarrisburg to obstruct
tbe progress of legislation by opposing tbe
confirmation of the additional law judges.
All tbe nominations were confirmed last
Thursday, except the nomination of Judge
Ingham. And so the bottom of that mis-

erable conspiracy bas dropped out.

Ex-Yi- President Breckenridge is lying
at tbe point of death with hemorrhage of
tbe lungs. Tbe abilities and opportu-
nities of this man were such as to render
it easy for him to win tbe undying respect
and admiration of a great nation. Of bis
career, however, be made nothiug but a
brilliant failure ; and when Vie goes down
to his grave, tbe fittest treatment bis
memory can receive will be to cover it witb

the charitable mautle of silence.

The Democratic State Central Committee
met on Monday last iu Philadelphia, and
reconsidered the rcsolutiou passed by tbiiin
in Maicb to bold the State Convention iu
May, and fixed upon Pittsburg as the place,
aud tbe 20th of August as tbe time, for the

of that body.

State Tr.EA.svr.ER;. On Monday last,
lion. Robert V. Mackey eutcred ou bis
third term as Stale Treasurer. Twice was
Mr Mackey elected to that rcsposible posi-

tion by the Legislature, and this new term
Le was choseu by the people. In the many
trials that must ever beset the decisions of
an official entrusted with the funds of so
large an opulent a Common wealth as is our
own, Mr. Mackey bag invariably proved
himself an able and conscientious servant
of bis fellow citizens. Iu a position requT-iu- g

the highest business tact and strictest
fiuancial probity he bas won goldcu opin-

ions from sternest censors. As a firt-cla- ss

financier and au honest scrvaut of the
State, Treasurer Mackey has shown hit-se- lf

worthy of the continued confidence re-

posed iu him by the people of Feuusylva- -

IHA.

Last week the shipments of lumber from

Williamsport, by tail and canal, reached
a total of 5,.777iJu feet, a falling off", as
compared, wi.lb the previous week, of CS1,

VH7 feet This decline wa9 caused by the
stormy weather which prevailed for several
days. The shipment for tbe year, up to
tbe l.'th ult., now foot up tbe enormous
total S0,040,143 feet, an increase over the
same period last year of 2Gijt20't feet.

A man giving his name as George AY.

Thompson, and representing bfmself as a
member of tbe Odd yellows Lodge of

Indiana, is "doing" some of the
lodges in this State. He claims assistance
from the neighborhood on the ground that
he is in want of work and penniless. Poca-

hontas Lodge, at West Chester, relieved

bis wants, a few days since, to the extent
of $7, and subsequently learned that the

is a swindler. He is a young man,
stoutly built.

The supply of oil being greatly in excess

of the demand, and the price too low to
give a fair profit on the production, the oil

men have determined to shut down for a
time, until better prices are offered. The
Titusville Herald reports the stoppage of
one hundred aud thirty wells that were

actually drilling, and twenty-seve- n that
were ready to stait. It is thought that
nearly all the wells will shut down for at
least ijincty days.

The Senate Committee on Fiuauee (says

a Washington dispatch) bad a long sessiou

on Saturday ou tbe currency question.

There is no difficulty amoug tbe members

oil the general features of a free banking

clause, of which they are in favor, but there
other branches of aouis no agreement

financial bill, the members differing widely

in their opinions.

On Tuesday morning, April lst., Mr.

(.eorge Walton Monroe, of Liverpool, was

missing, which caused but little alarm, uu-t- il

the latter part of the week, when It was

supposed that be was iu the canal, and on

Sunday inomiug the level above town was

drawn off, when, to the surprise of all, his

body was found below Wallis" bridge

drowued. Esquire Tbarp empanelled a
jury, which rendered a verdict tat the
deceased came to bis deatli hs drowning.

J(chttij IbyitUf.

The Williamsport flantte and BtdUtin

is now published morning aud evening--

weekly paper is also issued from the

same office, full of reliable ii It s

make.a f.no
printed ou good paper a

well as a readableliking family, as
'
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s Kie counties in wnio auey re-jH-

u average or favorable condition.
Missouri and Kansas make even a better
report. California promises to eclipse

a yield of 40,000,fMiO bushels Wing look-

ed lor.

jiencral Hieridau has issued orders for

tic rgauiza.ion a second expeditionary
frce to be dispatched to tbe Sioux country
without delay. The troojxj the new com

several military sUuions iu Wyoming and j

Utah.

The gubernatoriil squabb' in Arkausas
has culminated in a fight between the ad-

verse and loss life. L appears
that a Baxter force, tearing of a

men near Gascsuy, marched upon

twpi stealthily, and slaaghtered uineaien,
wounded twenty and took the rest pr'uou-er- s.

BaxUr pretends to condemn this,
that it was done without orders and

coutrnry to Lis wisLex. Since then he
forces both parties have bee n increasd
at Little Pck, the capital, awaiting tie

-- Ucisjon of tl President but it is we.l
knowu timt the President will not inieifcre.
except to prevyjt collision. It will be for

legislature ol nie State courts
to decide. no one c.t 8ay what
may happen. The opinion is fast S"'-;n- g

grouud that liiooks has ribt nn? justice
bis ule.

Volumes orOirrenry Europe.
In a speech delivered receutly in the

House of Representatives by the Hon. Mr.
Albright on the currency question, lie gave
from reports the volume of currency
in the United States, and the amount of
the of the three principal com-
mercial aud producing countries iu Kurope,
which is as follows :
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It will be seen from this statement that
while the United States has$KG!,000,00l)of
volume of currency circulation, England
has SSfXiO.OOO. Wc have sixteen dollars
and a fraction per capita, England has
twenty-fou-r dollars, Germany has twenty-si-x

dollars, and France bas thirty-fou- r dol-

lars. Now, if we had currency in the United
States equal to what Eugland has per
capita, or Germany, or France, we would
have, according to the per capita of Eng-
land, 5ft71,000,Ot0 in currency ; or if we
bad what France 1ms r capita, we'would
have $1,483,000,(100 ; or, if we bad what
Germany bni wo would have 1,072,000,-00- 0.

The business of tbe United States in the
aggregate, says the Miners'1 Journal, is
tuoro extensive than that of any of these
European countries, and its teiritory would
swallow them all up, and you could scarce-

ly find them afterwards, wN'ch, of course,
prevents the same facility circulation
as in countries of smaller dimensions and
a more dense populate Our country is
also comparatively new one, with an im-

mense territory rodeveloped, and which
increases in population in twice the ratio
of the whole icreaso all the- throe couu-tri-es

named --ombiued, and we havto a cir-

culation of only Sltl.72 jtr cajVJti, while
Euglaudas S24.-J8-

, Germany f'JO.SO, and
France 34.72. France, it wil be seen,
has dJuhlc that of the United: States, Eng-

land about one-thir- d more er cajiila, than
tie United States, aud wa all know what
France has accomplished with her volume
of currency in paying ofr the immense in-

demnity in so short a time, levied on her
by Germaay.

Wc have also freed 4,000,000 slaves who
require tcu to Ollcen dollars curreucy when
tivey did not require one dollar before.

Labor is double aud trcbblo the prices
paid iu the above named countries, and all
our products are much higher also, aud
therefore it requires a much larger volume

currency to transact the same amount of
business in the United States.

In these countries the laboring classes
have but little money iu their pockets,
while in the United Stales the working
classes hold in their pockets at least three
dollars in the aggregate to one dollar held
by tbe working classes iu the European
countries, and this amount is withheld from
circulation. Iu many sections of our ex-

tended country the banks are not numer-
ous, and those who must have funds for
their business purposes are compelled to
keep it at borne, and it does not go into cir-

culation the same as it would if it were de-

posited in banks, &c These are all facts
which none cau dispute, aud to every re-

flecting mind would be sufficient to satisfy
him that we ought, to place us even on a
footing with these countries, to have at
least a oue-thir- d greater volume of curreucy
to transact our business will thau is re-

quired in these old countries.
None but a money -- changer, who tleires

to rob the people of their hard earnings
in the shape of shaves and high rates of
interest, would dare to do so in the

of any sensible jer"- -

Iteport froui the Overflowed
UiMtrict.

Xew' Orleans, May 4. There is no

abatement the crevasse overflow. Tb
following extracts Aom letters to the Gov-

ernor show the condition those living in

the overflowed districts. Edgar mzend,
mauager of Pell Kiver plantation, .ssuiun-tio- n

parish, says :

"In this section of the parish there is a

population about oue thousand white

and black, destitute of the first cetes? aries
life, liviug on rafts aud housetops, with

no transportation of any kind, and the
nearest land twenty miles distant, all their
horses and cattle drowned, and the water
is still rising six inches iu twenty-fou- r

hours."
THE M'HEIHX" OF TUE FUELLMEN.

Mrs. S. A. Priggs, writiug from Pespaua
plantation, Madison parish, says -- "Permit

me to call your attention to the suffer

ings the freednwu ou my plantation, one

hundred aud ten 3" uuuiVr. We are sub-

merged, merchants are not extending

credit, prov'OU8 exhausted and stock de-

stroyed. Vomeu and children come to

me, an I am without means to help them
or mjself."

The Iiiashcar A'ttts says : "Prashear
City lr , an average of three feet of water
in the rar, five feet in front the town,
and but three acres dry ground iu the
place. Goods were stored in the railroad
depot, mid space not so occupied is used
for the public market. Avoca plantation,

! Payou Pi-uf- , has six hundred acres caue
and coru under water.''

Iepartmcnt of Agriculture has rjy,m tj,, from nr.lS!iieiir to tilc
promising returns rel&f. to couditiou j raiiroaj, fifteen plantation! are uuder u-- ,f

winter wheat throughout fie country. u.r rive j,!,,,, are overflowed at
In the south the p is luxuriant, in

j ciicne. Tbe front of Pateronville and
the Middle Sta '"M favorable, j busil(.ss Il((llim ol Ceutreville arc un- -
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The Kclief Committee irport officially
Governor that date they have

been ditributiug 40,01 mi rations daily, and
that their judgment 50,000 rations daily
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MEMfiils, May 5. The river here has
fallen two inches, and a steady decline is
looked for. It is safe to say that from New

Madrid to White river every plantation is
entirely submerged, while on the east side

the damage is trifling.

The monthly treasury statement, which
appears in another column, shows that iu

the month of April the public debt of tbe
United States was decreased 48.

A new brand of whisky has made its ap-

pearance in Luzerne county, known as
"scrap iron whisky." Its deuth-dealln- g

power is said to be filty times greater thau

that of tbe ordinary ma-

terial.
Intelligence ttched Constantinople on

the lststant l',at fimin! pr"rtlls "
jsja Minor, aud that many persons are

starvit. It is stated that i the town of

Angora a1o?ie one liai fred deaths occur
daily fnjn starvation.

UixTri'i,K Miiti)i:i(.
The Dheadkll, Tragedy, at Hom-

estead, Pa., A Whole Family
Putciiered and Bcbxed.

riTT.suuRO, April 30.
J

The partculars of the terrible tragedy in
Allegheny county the murder and burn-
ing of the llamnet family as correctly as
can be learned, are as follow :

the scexe and the victims.
John llamnet, a aged

about forty years, lived on the Lebanon
road, about a mile and lf back of the
village of Homestead, on the Monongahala
river. John Ilamuet came from Euglaud
in lfv3, and was married some ten years
ago. He was considered well elf, and was
supposed to have considerable money and
Government bonds in the house at all
times. He was a good, quiet citizen, at
peace, so far as was kuown, with all his
neighbors, never having any quarrels, but
being, ou the contrary, a man whose chief
characteristic was the settled plan of iuiua
ing his own business.

THE butchery on tub threshold.
Last night llamnet and his wife had

been visitiug the village of Homestead,
about a mile and a half from their resi-

dence, and it was in all probability fifteen
minutes after 11 o'clock before they return-
ed. They must have been stricken down
immediately on entering their house, as
from the appearance of their bodies they
had not yet laid aside their outer wrap-ino- g

i., to nnsstuie mat the murderers
were iu the bouse on the return of the pa-
rents, and finding themselves discovered,
killed, them also iu order to escape. A
bloody hatchet was found which fitted ex-
actly to the wounds m il.ah- - ri uoy,
whose throat was also cut from ear to ear.

1IL RNIXO THE HOl. sK A!I THE DBAD.
There is a blank iu the story from the

time the Hamnets left Homestead till 3
o'clock this moruing, when Frank Acker-nia- n,

a coal digger, was awakened by a
bright light learning in the windows of bis
bed room. He aroused his companion,
and they both hurried to the scene of the
fire. Whcu they arrived the roof had fal-

len iu, but the brick walls were still stand-
ing, aud out through the glassless windows
the glare of a bed of burning coals within
gave forth an entense heat and dazzling
light.

X liviug souls but these two men were
there, and they stood for some time in
8ileucc, looking upon each other speechless
with horror. When they had recovered
from the terror that for the nonce had al-

most paralized them, they gave an alarm
and in a few minutes the neighbors for
miles around were flocking to the scene.
It soon became apparent that the dread
fears which had first fallen upon the minds
of tbe two discoverers were but too well
founded. The sickening stench of burning
bodies filk. d the air and gave an indescriba-
ble feeling of fear to the spectators.
DRAGGING OUT THE CHARRED REMAINS.

It was daylight before the ruins cooled
off, and then as soon as possible a search
was commenced for bodies. The first body
dragged from the ruins was that of farmer
llamnet. It was a charred and almost
unrecognizable mass of human flesh. Por
tions of his partially consumed clothing
were, however, still in places, clinging to
the unconsumed remains. The face was
blackened aud charred. The search was
continued, aud iu a few moments the hor
ror of the jeople was increased upon the
discovery aud the dragging out of another
body from the ruins.

This was Robert Smith, the apprentice,
who was badly disfigured. His right haud
was whole, but shrunken and shriveled.
The left arm was di.slix-Htpi- l at tb almnlder,
the member lying across Ins breast. The
feet were entirely burned oil', the shin
boues protrt""n8 from the burned aud
team" & flesh. The throat was cut In

three places, the horrible gashes gaped op'at those who gazed upon Ll """ "l

tacle. A third boJj was Relieved to have
llamnet, four years ofbeen that of --mma

age, but "er features were totally unrecog-

nizable. T,1U lown;r members were entirely
,)oiioyed, from the ends of the small ribs,
which protruded through the back, near
the spinal column.

A fourth body found was that of Agnes,
the wife of Mr. llamnet. She was recog-

nized by portions of clothing which were
still cliuging to the remains. Her outside
dress had been burned, but the undercloth-
ing was uot entirely consumed. The wires
of her hoop skirt were still about the body,
furnishing tbe proof that she had not retir-
ed to bed when she met her death. Ida
Ilamuet, the eldest daughter of, eightyears
old, is still missiiug, but it is supposed that
she also fell a victim to the wholesale
slaughter.

THE AUTHOR OK THE TRAGEDY.

The supposed auihoi of this most unna-

tural tragedy is Ki nest Love, a young Ger-

man of about twenty-liv- e years of age, who
has been iu the employ of farmer llamnet
from midwinter up till the time of the tra-

gedy. He has not been seen to-da- which
is sunielhiug, iudeed, very unusual, and
though search has been made for him by
several detectives, up to midnight
uo clew to his whereabouts has been ob-

tained. Love is a stout youug man, with
a florid complexion, aud whose dialect
would at once betray his nationality. He
has uot been iu this country any great
length of time, but be proved a valuable
assistant to Ilamuet, who at all times spoke
well of the young mau as beiug sober and
industrious.

The police and citizcus iu the neighbor-
hood of tho crituu aro out scouting the
woods iu search of the fugitive, and his
tscajic will prove a difficult undertaking.

THE ELDEST DAUGHTER MISSING.

When your correspondent left the ruins
of llamuet's house all the charred
rubbish had beeu removed, aud yet a most
minute examination failed to bring to light
any portion of the bones of the eldest
daughter. What has become of her is now

a source of much gossip. It is rumored
that she was murdered aud her body con-

cealed iu the woods, and parties are in
; hopes of discovering them. They are now
i actively searching beneath the brush wood,

and are also exploring the river banks.
j LATER.

Pittmiuro, May 1. A coroner's jury
i met this inorniusr, and after hearing testi-- I

money adjourned until Tuesday evening
' next, "in hope of finding further evidence"
to establish clearly the fact that murder
had beeu committed. The remains of the
missing girl, Ida, or Emma, were found
among the (kbris this morning. The com-

missioners of the county have offered a re-

ward of one thousand dollars, and the rela-

tives of the murdered family another one

thousand dollars, for the apprehension of

the murderer.

Ir'rotu tli Pitttburg Commenial, of Mou.lay, tiU.

THE MURDERER DISCOVERS HIMSELF niS
XRREST AND CONFESSION.

The unparalled crime of Wednesday
nighc lant, the murder of the Humnclt
family Homestead, consisting of father,
two daughters and au adopted son. was the

work, as has geuerally been soppnse? of

the firman farm baud, Finest Mutzer

as it now turns out that Love was an as-

sumed name. The murderer according to
bis owu statement, had been digging post
holes on Wednesday, and in the evening he
went to a saloon, some distance off, and
got a glass or two of beer. He also bought
five cents worth of candy for the children,
Ida and Emma." He knew that Mr. and
Mrs. Hamnctt had gone out on a visit, and
when on his way home he became possessed
of an irresistible inclination to rob tho
house. He thought he must 'have Ham-nett- 's

money. When he got to the house"
he found the children in peaceful slumber,
and the parents still absent. Fearing de-

tection if he began the work of pillage, he
made the terrible resolve to slay the help-

less children, aud most speedy and fearful
was the execution. The boy Smith was
dispatched with one blow of the axe, then
the oldest girl, Ida one blow each sutlic-in- g.

Poor little Emma was aroused as the
skull of her sister was crushed in ; but she
had only time to utter one pitiful shriek

hen the descending steel went crashing
through. i,er braiu. The first act of the
bloody draiuikwas completed, and all was
still. Mentzer then lay in wait for the
pareuts, and as the husband entered the
door he brained him with the axe, one blow
sufficing. In another moment the wife was
in the last agonies of death, and the second
act was over. The house was then search-
ed for money, aud, if the murderer tells the
truth, he got but fifteen dollars. With so
many ghastly corpse around him, it is not
likely that he made a very careful search.
He denies firing the house, but no one be-

lieves this part of his story, lie then fled :

came to this city, and after visiting several
places, was apprehended at a beer saloon
in A lluo-Jiwn- iclfr, liufrivereJ liitnself
by acknowledging that he knew tnc ilam-nett- s,

and expressing sorrow for the death
of the children I The bloody secret was
too fearful for him to keep 1

TIIK AltK.VVS AS TROl

ARREST OF SUPREME COURT JUDGES.

St. Louis, May 4.

A special from Little Pock, Arkansas,
says that Judge Searle and Bennett, of fie
Supreme Court, were arrested last uiglt,
on their arrival by the Memphis train at
Argenla, opposite Little Pock, by Cap:ain
Williams, acting under the orders of Gov-

ernor Baxter.
The Judges refused to be arrested with-

out proper authority ; whereupon Captain
Williams made a signal, and a baud of
armed men entered the cars, wift cocked
revolvers, and Searle aud Bennett were

forcibly taken from tho train. Up to the
time when this dispatch was written they
had not been heard of in Little Pock.

The Supreme Court was to have conven-

ed at Little Pock to-da- Judge Stephen-

son, also of the Supreme Court, was also
on the train, but it seems his presence was

not kuown, else he too would have been

arrested. The affair creates great excite-

ment at Brook's camp, aud serious trouble
is apprehended unless Col. Pose interferes
for release of the judges.

Washington, May 4.

The following telegram was received this
morniug :

"Little Pock, Ark., May 3, eveniug.
Attomty General Williams : John E.

Benuett aud Searle, of the Supreme Court
were arrested by Baxter's forces last night
They came to the city of Little Pock to at
tend a regular sitting of the court. They

have beeu arrested and their whereabous
are unkuowu. At the time of makiig
the arrest the officer slated it was doue ly

Baxter's order, for the reason that he be-

lieved the Supreme Court might take some
clajr

iu iijc cjki;i;utivc uuicc. lustice "
JOHN Jt CLl'RK, ' j., nn,l Hnvter

The attorneys for -
Atloruey (Jen-Cle- d

their jjfy. "'fhe latter will pro-

ceed to examine tbe aame, together with

the evidence, aud will submit his opinion
to the President or Wednesday,
by him to be made public.

WAUL1KC

Little Rock. May 4.

Preparations on both sides look very

warlike t, aud all sorts rejiorts
afloat, lifooks publicly announced

that he will uot abide by auy decision of

the Legislature.

The toiM says Dr. Walpole has lost his
beautiful chestnut mare. She died sudden-

ly in harness, it is supposed from bots or

piu worms. If the Doctor had used .Sher-

idan's Cavalry Couditiou Powders, he

would, no doubt, have had his mare to-da- y

they are death on worms.
Chapped hands are very common with

those who their hands much in water.
A few drops of Johnson's Anodyne Lini-

ment rubbed over the hands two or three

times a day, keep tin m fort and white.
Fisherman, sailors, and others will do well

to remember this.

Correspondence.
OI K SEW VOKK I.ETTKK.

SUICIDES NKWSI'AI'EU BUILDINGS
lit" I X ESS THE COST OF

LIVING.
New Youk, May . 1S7-1- .

THE WEATHER AND SUICTiK- -

It would be curious to trace 1e

tion between the weather ancjU,ulu"
moon rules the tides and affects rWatoes

and man, to such exJent, she g'- - mo

the crazincss s- - oe- -name of lunacy to

Seven Xcw Yorkers, of high and low
suicided (to use the new word) last

the weather was bad enough to
account for it. There be uo new tliiuj
under the sun, but we are getting the oil
constantly done over with surprising varii-tion- s,

as was shown by one of the these u-

nfortunates, who huuted up a uewspa;er
reporter, asking him accompany himto
a hotel on Staten Island, where
would tind a seusatiou, passed a mery
evening with him, and retiring for le

drank his dram from a bottlof
laudanum aud supplied his newgpapr
friend with a capital news item the mol-

ing, as he lay stark and stilSn
death. One would like think that

tim had he anticipated
us believe would,

it

an

iu

N RWSl'Al'KI! ii.i)im;s.

The rivalry of the leading journals
city, and elsewhere, shows in the Si

and costly buildings they have ,ol into tl

of crectiug for their own use. T
Tiniit, the JTt raid, SMfs Zeititwj, Us

llriiress, are in strut
tures of ; the Tribune iserp'C

the best, and ' ve,)(,rabl

Rtning Pott, pronoscf cmcrSe from it
slrailencd fwnncs 01 Nassau street, a?l

sit eonspipidsly down on Broadway. A

this osti1l'ltl0,, c8ts which inut
ciwe out of the earnings of journal
unless rent the don

at a ; and it makes little or no
difference to a reader of auy newspaper
what sort of a building it is-- ; issued from.
The London Times occupies dingy quarters
on an alley and who cares for that ? The
grand essential of a newspaper now-a-day- s,

isttw and plenty of it, A Michigan
weekly lias a correspouUont in a neighbor-
ing town, who undertakes to supply that
commouity to its columns. This is one of
his recent items :

canonitors of cabarets, iu Gales-bur- g,

was ' last week by Mrs. P. '

Pansom and Mrs. A. II. Proctor, in the
interest of temperance. They had elong-

ated nuncupative interparleucc with D.
Harris, who met their' approbation with
approviug sentiment. Mr. Harris thinks
they are ladies of urbanity and pulchrytude,
and he likes to exchange facts with
them.'7

All journals cannot expect such a beauti-
ful style of correspondence as this, but
should do best they cau.

oleomargarine
Is what they call it. It is made any
fat or grease one has handy, into a substi-
tute for the genuine butter.
Tallow will do, also suet, and gooune&3
knows what besides. Xot only is imita-
tion butter made out of this stuff in full,
but it i3 being used to adulterate honest
butter, aud manufacturers of it boldly an-

nounce that it is a healthier aud better ar-

ticle than the real thiug furnished from
the sincere milk of the cow.

"Cow Combroch is a very good cow,
Slie ha been always true to the pail."

and is she to be driven out of the market
with bcr golden butter by tho refuse of the
slaughter house ? It is not likely. People
will continue to prefer lying down to final

- under fh creen coveirlot of tbcliurch-yar- d

grass in despite of cremation, and wm
still look to the kindly cow for butter de-

spite Oleomargarine. What a word ! Pah !

"The gorge rises at it 1"
business.

in the various departments of city trade
continues dull, with little prospect im-

mediate improvement. It was supposed
that when Congress should take action
upon the finance bill, that whatever that
action might be, business would revive,
because the country would be done with
looking to Hercules for help, and each nan
would put his own shoulder to his respec-
tive wheel. Well, Congress has acted, and
so has the President, wise'y say many ;

badly say some. thing remains cer-
tain so far. Trade has not received an
impetus from this action, and the is
so far advanced that little improvement is
ex. cced before fall. A good many houses
win bova hard work to pull through, and
tl.e coming summer will try the bottom of
stamen firms. Meantime niouey accumu- -

laUs in our banks, lying idle and timidly '

lojmg for safe and profitable mvest-ncut- s,

and to a much greater extent than
b known, the money of country banks
s used here in buying business paper iu-ite-

of accommodating their customers at
home.

TIIK COST OK LIVING
is about as high as ever ; in fact that a
family must have to live costs almost as
much as when gold was tiOO c. The best
beefsteak costs at retail 35 cents per lb. An
average business suit, (cost iu Loudon,
So), a fashionable male hat, 80 ; ditto,
female, $'M. These are trar prices, and
et gold is ocly 12 c. Good private board be-b- re

the war could be had in this city aud
Brooklyn for a man and wife at S12 per
week. As good now costs at least S30. I
Jon't believe all this can become righted
without a tumble of prices, and that of a
adical and thorough sort. It is nil very
rttl to have a currency as good as gold, but

action that would be inimical to. hjs -- j. dVlfc-cTr- wl,

of
are

have

con-a- c

he

he

from

lfirn
f them to be worth a one. It is true
hat prices have not declined as our money
ecaine more valuable, as they should do
.nd must do. lint how and when ?

The almanac says May, but the weather
ays March. Pietko.

Cough Colds, Sore Throat, and .iiuilur trou-
bles if allowed to progress will result in kerioiis
nilinonary affections, frequently incurable. 'Wi- -
nan s rine i rep jar I ordial" reaches at once
aecatofthe disease and gives immediate re
ef. .

Scto Sbbfrtismmts.

Argnmrnt Court 1'roclHiiiuIioii.
'TTHEREAS the Honorable W. M. RockeM-r- ?

lcr. Judge, and his Associatee,r Viis District, have Issued their mandate for
t aigunicnt Court tor Northumberland county,

beheld on Monday the 8th day of June L.,
174, being the "id Monday of said month, iu
f"htry. I therefore give notice to all persons
inreited, to be and appear at the place afore
sd al 10 a. in., of said day.

SAMUEL ROTHERMEL, She'lT.
JierJTs oVUce, Sunbury, May 8. 1874.

Dissolution ol Co-I'u- rt iiei-shi-

AOTTCE is hereby given that the partnership
L lately ciist'iHg between the uudersigned,
In ;e nnnufacturiiig of Lime Burning Business,
un r tie firm name of Renn and Denniu. was
dislveiiby mutual conseut, on the 2!uh day of
A pi, 14. The accounts of the lirm will

selllement in the hands r Henry J.
Reu, nM will collect and pay nil claims, by
whei theii!iiiices will be continued.

W. J. RENN,
WM. DEPPEN,

."levortou Jay .8. 3t.

Br Virtuevgnndry Writs of Ven Evponas,
Levari Iittiug. a linn Levari Vucina ..K-.-

Mei-- i Faciaf, tuiies Ven. Eip. uud Fi. Fa. i.uedut of tho Cout of Common Pleas, of Northnm-erlau- d
county and !o m lir.-t- l mill i.

osed to public, ale or outcry ou
Wcdiir-diy- , Jutir 3ilt IS7I,

it '1 o'clock in tlx afternoon, at the Court House,
b the borough .f SiinhnrT. N.irt liiimhrliin,i
oauty, Pciiu'a, tic following property, to wit :

All those nrn ij . ui wi iuiiiiu. Bllll- -
I i a i t , n . n i.i.. ... '. ... u.rw. Lamron,county of North'd

lieved to cause, and why sliou' Ule Sate of Pa., boumfcd and described as follows, to
weiHier of the last teu I'1 rp'cxed : beginning at i stone on the north side oft(Lmnd death ?

,e 1ub r0!,,d ivVluX frow p(ter wikcI' 'enitiv.rffrtT)S to MinerBvlU , .....aud f 1Pnre ,y d , ,olin Weikt,
de-

gree,
week, and

may

to
certain le

night, last

composedly
to

in
itself

equal to

profit really

"Tbe
visited

an

of

One

A.

H.

l..i. Lficua

ti.lllf h eilitv-tian- d
oue-n- VT-- "S'iperches to aust eleven

of Jolm H- - Kramer,Mone: thence I lands
101th three-fouh- s (H!),,i uegree east
eufhtee
ttoue

and (W perches to a
fl:u" P- - "elfcnstein

ieveTty-sve-
n (77) 'en andnorth

0 percae' a ; ;

hf lands f Daiiel Sl.ir. ' oi.th :h
fourths ( V) of a ""y ree- -

tenths C20 ' ""Pm i.e6iu-n;u-

coutaiuing o i' 1,1(1
s'"y,-,0,l- r P"eiies,

.,r..rd Oil iraine oiock hi nouses.
and five two sto ue houses.

lso all tut ct'u oilier lot bounded and
i..rihoii ..folio-, to wit: Beginning at a

stone on tl'eorU of public road thtnee
by lands ofJniel Latsha, south eight (it)

easl'wentT"s'J an,l five t'nths (36
perohes'ti stone ; thent by lands of Jchn D.

Weikel nrt" eighty-thre- e und (S3,1,)
Icrees ast tweuty-ou- e and th

prehes'o a uenp thence by the suue
north ie degree, stveu perches to a stiue
in r. tni.rp ni' Liir fun- - uu.ii. uuc uririrr inn

lavoreit reporter wouia nave saveu incic- -
thirty-seve- n minutes, east nineteen perches tea

1his intentions ; let post on the north side of &id public road ; theire
soulh eighty-i- x oit-hu- lf (S(H.;) degrees,

ithough newspajHifj t(n aml f0,ir-tent- h (10 perches ton
rivalry runs high aud I really wanted topost ; thence by lands of aid John Cramer sou'.

(S4) degrees, vest lifleen (15) perck- -
bestopiKil from doing auy sensational deed,SJtic 0fbef;i11!r containing thre;
I should not select the alert reporter to do(3) acres and one hunid and twenty-ri-

i:i
th?

way
the

housed magnificent
their own

one

money,
the

they space they

an

his

the

season

the

gold

President

o'clock

eeit:iu
nMiiioi

drr

and (11

B'"le eaid

(21
tone

east

and

aud oue-ba- ir percues sir"- ucasure, wnereou
erected seven (7) 0..e lmuses two
,!..

ot

!!

if

are
Eto- -

I.I.rl.
Aiso lt tint certain her lot boun.lt'd juH de

scribed as fonws, to w. : uegiuning ai a j.ost on
line of lands of Daniel D. Weikcl, thence by the
same eighty nine ami?'iehHlf (8y4)degrees,est
uine and fifteen oue l,1'd,V11' w perch-
es to a pot ; theuc "J lai"' f Isaac Treon
north one half ( ',; d.;fr' "'Khn and
sixty seven one huiJrc'lih perches tt gtoue
i .Id public road , hence along said p.tc r0U(,

north eighty seve. ?"! , .'.'"""'
ninf oue c

:"rch:;toas"..e o. j'A i "'ence
nln.io-.ai- rnHC roa. " " rre andn . . LWent V III. IP n lul t K,ft
one half degrees ? oe
h in Iredlhs 129 30-K- I'cliei to a stone ou said
public road thenc" k.-- said public roa south

...I nntialf(bJs) degrees, easlfour
0O)peruies.

fo
eighty five

said".blfcoJ'"(road .Hence
4

bya stonou
I meiroi, Welkel srth xie and halt of a

I IV i

thence

I

Jouble

one-ha- lf

doutie

lanig
degre

QOMM1SSIOXEUS' SALES OF UNSEATED LAm
. Notice is hereby given, that iu lrsiiane of All Art of A&Kfntti!v

tracU of Timber. Land,' litunte in he scwnral coonl'irn hereinafter
rants issued totlie several Forties hereinafter named, haviair tweii nasesrfl na nnunini -

county of Northumberland, and the aid I uses luiiiij due and nupaid at the time they were separated
--7unty ana

.
oilier taxes

still due and on the second Montlav of June, A. Dj,181C, the say several tracts of land were sold on l6 ce0n,t
Joseph Vandersocc, then Treasnrcr of said for the taxes theu due a,i unpaid, to she Commissioner of6' mldroiWho ercclili-r- l tA tlmm hU (Tnr I ho 1.. .iw..r.1 ilhi ! i.r.i!-I..i.- a .J-- . :.i . ... . . . Of VorUrnmherlnnii.
tion or said lauds having expired, and. I he aid not having been redeemed, thev will be sold at rnblicf Sale ath-nrPTn- JiaZ tot lh Teile7D

Northumberland ronntj" Ph., as follows, In wit : ' HOfSE, Jn KTNEUBY,

Those lauds Jj-iu- West the Wmt IirajitU the.iiusqULuuuua .Liver, U Iu-- tu of Puk.. i a j .

WAKKAMKK.
John Brady.-.- :

N'ii'iioin, Bull'nl....
John Hallint
Johnston Ueasly...
Nathan Uracil
John I'aultreadcr

til IOtUty or J line. A. I. 17-1- and t!ioe iu the ol ,i,1P e:,i7,T ""J"". ou neafy,

James Allen
James Alexander
Johnston lleasly
John Kverhait

Benjamin Davis
Christian Jmmel
Francis Artilla
Barbara Artilla
Anthony Billas
Jacob il'ttenbender ...

Petei Uees
Daniel Montgomery
Ann Bon haul
Elizabeth Beaks
John Buck
John Brady
Hubert Connelly
Thomas Corbit
Joseph Williams
Israel Cope, one-hal- f of...!
Phillip Dutter, part
Wm Dewees
Kobert Hunter, part
Ann Kennedy
John Loudon, part...

Kercher
John Nochoisou, part
Pierecfield Newman.
Phillip Opp ;

Peter
Kveu Owen... '

K Owen A J A Brady pait
Wm Plunket
Ann Sol mon
Margaret Strawbridire
Joseph Solmon..

Counties

Thomas Staekhouse '

Alex Scott
Peter Tryer
Phillip Tresslcr

Thoiua.--. Walters
Edward Wells
Joseph Wilkinson
Carpenter Witherspoou.-.- j 20Gi
John Painter

Jolm

rred Shcrritz.
Henry Stine......
Wm Banks
Simon Bickslcr .

John Stump

lyicir

ollara

Win McCorkle
Ebeuezer Brauhain.
Daniel

Wm Cook
Joseph Vangundy
John Reese i

John London, part '

James Loudon
Samuel Right, owner...
George Moore, owner ....
Michael Roger
John Bull
Jeremiah Parker
Samuel Scotton
Archibald Stewart
John Sigfrid
John Snell

Attest Clerk.
Suubury, Pa., May

tnwuiiliiD thcuce
ship eujiiiy

minute?, fifty

house

Foster tp F.a.- -t Buck Monnt...'FTeckwHder i cray... McNeal.
Hazle tp Old Berwick Road...J Paultread VY'ui Potter.Vri ..I1tV

Mr,

4 iS

400 V

cm
400

70

:::

4:i'.
50

".

78

m

27

4H

P W.

rt -

line vutv

is

'ji II ..1 . .. I i I II 1. I J - . .

'

South Curiier Dennison... t ip
Foster Mount... Richard
Siijrar l.oaf Mountain

Black Cr M'Neal M'Cully

2j3 South fide l.oeust tp.

i;:7?
S65

4lW

MO

HlO
:;;i:;
4i!l

4:;7
::oo

40!)
43$

4U0

I'M

400
L'or,
::oo

1SS
a.17
:;ot

2.0
420

47
400

AOo

'M'i

1st,

line
souiu

Jas

; Millin.Teu Mile Run.
iN E florncr Lnciiht....
F.ast Side It Creek
East Side It
Mifflin township
Nscoieck Valley

Oreenwond
Hemlock
liieemvood and Piie

j to do
East Side
Madi.-o-n and
Piue Creek, l.uzcrne

j.J E Comer Greenwood
do do
do Co....

Knob Mountain......
:N Knob
Il'ino tp
Pine
do

Mt J'leasant
Piue

I.ycomiii!j Co
Briar Creek
Pine A Jordan
Briar Creek
East Cri ck
South Knob .Mountain .
jt'eutre Twp
Pine Creek
Eud of Knob Mountain.
.Briar Creek

'MneTp....
Scott T
Piue Luzerne

Uri.ir Creek
entre tp

iPiuc and Jordan
do do

4:;0 'West Side Little F Creek...,

Harris 4(H) T2p Shade Mountain
ChristiannaLavinberg 4iX) 32p do do

Lcvan

live ami

Sn-4- '

North

Along

300 08p West
100 40p Beaver
Stic. 47p, West Perry ....

no i

1(52 2 7p Fred Baker

100
400
ic:t

:;oo
40S
200
147

five

4"7

137
107
300

On White Deer
Buff Mountain

jHartly tp
IWest Butrato
j do
Spruce Run
(West Buir.ilo

do
do
do
do

Cti .1 A Ch Sbeively
200 Barrow aud others
400
400
150

2ss

,W
do do

North Mountain Lycoming .

Miles tp Centre Co
do do

Johu Barron, purt 1M Mountain Ridge

cases the of have been will be sold parts suit 9aiu any will the said
and quantity of each sale.

Sale to commence at 10 o'clock tn., said in to to said had applying to R.
M. county,

Gkat,
1874.

r.l cum
west

Piue

Creek,

Creek...

Deer

along said

T".:.uL, thc.e- - south one half
u.V"i"Vv,.if, esl IJiiity-V- lt ' r'v two

hundredths (:W perches to the place of
beginning, containing six acre and one hundred
and thirty and six tenths (130 perches
strict measure, whereon are. erected one large,

stable, and five Ira siui;, itvnbla framu
houses.

Also, nil that certain lot or small piece of
ground, situate iu Caint rou township, county
und State aforesaid, and bounded nnd described
as follows, to wit : Beginning a stone in the
public road lending from the of Helfenstein
to (iowen City north eighty four degrees, east se-

venty three and seven tenths feet to a stone ;
thence tiy land of B. Douty fortv live
minutes, east three hundred and ten and two
teutus feet to a stoae ; thence by land or Charles
P. and Win. L. Helfenstein, south seventy seven
degrcei, west seventy five feet and two tenths of
a foot to a stone ; thence by land of Johu Kra-
mer and wife.south forty five degrees, west three
hundred aud nine tenths feet to the place of be
ginning, lof fly 53. twentyrnunured and tlilrty three and 0 square feet,
whereon erected one frame

Jackson

Green

frame

Also, those certain three lots of ground
ou the west side of Vine street, being block

21(i, iu the to the borough of Shamokin
laid out by Thomas Baumgardner, coutuiiiiug to
gether in front on said Vine street, eighty feet,
aud extending in depth westward, on the north
side thereof, one hundred anil eighty eight
and ou the south side thereof one hundred and
eighty four and a quarter feet, bounded on the
north by Race street, on the south by of
the Northumberland Land Company, a::d oil the
west by the Enterprise Rail Road. i

Also, piece
in Coal, certain

at of North'd
of uorthwardlv treei.
c.t?t 'cirr uuu uhc icillll j'Cillll-- IV .1 luiuci
between part of the same lands, late the pro-
perty Joseph now owned by Casper

Tbarp ; thence by the saeir lnnds south forty
four and one fourth degrees, fifty eight
perches across Shumokin Division of the
Northern Central Rail Rond to a ou the
Slininokiu creek ; thence down the said creek by
ilill'ereut courses and to a corner ou the
line lands belonging to the heirs Daniel

dee'd; thence north west across said creek
six and three tenth perches n stone corner ;

thence north twenty and three fourths degrees,
east twenty thr?e and live terths perehase to a
stone ; thence north seventy six and three
fourths degrees, eat.1 eighty four perches to the
place of beginning, containing fifteen acres more
or

Also, all those cei'tula tots ground situate iu
(iowen City, Cameron township, North'd CO.,

being known, and described on
the general plot or plan of said (iowen City as
surveyed by John Caldwell, Esq., as lots num-
bers three. 3, and four, 4, in block tiiree, 3,
three, 3, four, 4, aud five, 5, iu block 11;
ten, 10, and eleven, 11. in block eleven, 11 ; one,l,
iu..., o, rur, 4. uiue, o, and ten, 10, in block
six, G; sixteen, 16, seventeen. 17. and
22, in block seven, 7; seventeen. 1'. eighteen, IS,
iu block niue, ;. fourth- -, n, and fifteen, 15, iu
block ten, 10; seventeen. 17, and eighteen, IS, in
block twelve, 12; oue, 1, 2, seven, 7, and
eight, S, in block fourteen, 14; 3, four, 4,
niue. 9, ten, 10, fourteen. 14. fifteen, 15, twenty
one, 21, twenty two, 22, in block fifteen, one
1, two, 2, nineteen, 10, and twenty, 20, iu block
sixteen, iu; fourteen, twenty two, 22, iu block

17; twelve. 12, and thirteen. 13, iu
eighteen, 18; whereon is erected a two story

frame house; one, 1, two, 2, of four, 4, five,
5, six, C, 7, eight, S, whereon are
erected one oue story, frame building, barn, Ac.

19 and 20, in block nineteen
19; four, and five.wheieon is erected a two story
frame house, and eighteen, is, and nineteen, lit in
block twenty. 20; three, 3, four, ten, 10, ele-
ven, 1 1, sixteen, lij, and seveuteen, 17, in block
twenty two, 22; three, 3, four, 4, nine, 'J, ten, 10,
twelve, 12, IS, eighteen, nineteen, 10
and twenty two, 22, in block twenty three, 2u;
three, 3, four, 4, nine, S, ten, 10, twelve, 12, thir
teen, 1.5, eighteen, IS, block twenty four, 24;
one, 1, 2, seven, 7, S, fourteen, 14,
fifteen, 15, eighteen, IS, and niueteen, l'.i, iu
block twenty live, 25; five, 5, eight, 8, nine, V,
twelve, 12, thirteen, 13, eighteen. IS, nineteen, la
in block twenty six, 2li; three, 3, four, 4, nine, S,
ten, 10, eleven, 11, sixteen, lfi, seventeen, 17, in
block twenty seven. 27; three, 3, four, 4, eleven.
It, twelve, 12, iu block twenty eight, 2S; six. 6,
seven, 7, in block nine, 29; three, 3.
4, 'J, ten. 10, sixteen, 111. seveutecn, 17, in
Mock thirty. 30; one. 1. two. 2. seven. 7. eitrht.8.
f iiirteeii, 14, fifteen, 15, twenty, 20, in block
tlrrty-one- , 31; thiee, four 4, seven, 7, eight. S,
cte-cn- . 11 fourteen, 14, 15. nineteen, 10,
twenty, 20, in block 32; three, 3, four,
4, seven, 7, T 8, 12, thirteen, 13,
eighth, S, and nineteen, VJ, block thirty
three, 33; three. 3, four, 4, uiuc. ., ten, 10, four-
teen, 14, fifteen, 157 In block trnrw four

3, four, 4, nine, 9. nnd 1 0 in blork
luiny ne, uo, inur, 4, five, s, twelve. 1,

13, iu block thiriy six, ai;; four, 5, sixteen,
16, and seventeen, 17, in bio. k thirty seven,
three, 3, fonr, 4, twelve, 1 , thirteen, 13, sixteen;
1(5, in block thirty eight, 1, 2, seven,
7, eight, 8, eleven, I'., in thirtv
?. oue, 1, two, 2, seven, 7, eight, 8, eleven,
in ock forty, 40; four, 4, 5, aud six, C, iu
block forty one, 41; the undivided
fart of blocks one, nnd two, 2, of lots S,

Zir7Jlrl""l .r"". 1S14,.UJ supplemc

lliuMda.Jone 1S7I.

' " ADJOINING OP. BOUNDARY SCRVFY.

-

W Lambert GI"dHtoii.:..-......- " SoTjfe'Xab-""""'- 'tp East Sparks :Wm C.rav Tl.,,...w 'o..'":"- -
i

. Nicholas
COr-TraiHT- A. C)TJT-vHoutl-i of lllver,

;,Near Maiaville
Line of Beaver .t tp A

eUven,

three,

twelve,

lltli,

B.Mliot

vai Ht'wissa-oiiyni;uau-
i tpf JJoughner .....

Columbia

Mountain

j::p

Mountain

town

ut
town

A.

to

of

part

4,

thirteen,

one,

Rhoarts A Hughes...

.... J Dunbach
Barbara Whed

...lAndrew Ilelwigr......!

BaTl

Kunkle

cor.mntiA coxjisTY-Nor-tn of
. T Hamilton James Watson
. Anus Codd P Brugler
. K 3eaks 1;..'....,B Bonhani

Ann Kenedy Jas Espy..
. Wu Wilson i.Mary
Jackson x Jiuiiier ... Alex Boyu

D Montgomery...
Chas Mitsch
Thos Corbet
Liue of Lullivan..
R Wilsou.....i ...
Wm Glover. ."....

...'Lycoming Line

..J.Iohn Lind
Lveomin Co

...JHillbush...

... Lycoming Line...

...John Wilkinson..

...!J Mever

P Opp
. T Stockhouse
. Solman A Potter.

Duncan A Lemon
.i W Pe.-.rso-n

. Hester Barton. ..

. James Rose
i

iRobt Huutcr
. PMalick
. .Montgomery and
J Barnet. ....... ..

. E Owen

.'Thomas Wr;! ...

ERomig
- r

M

Henry Smith......
Mintbick

,Kev Steel.

'George
Taylor..

Scotton..,

7'm
niltzheiibr

l.owenbirg

Creacy
Shullz

niver.

Mclleury

COUNTY.

Monluouiery

Beuj McUenry Jos
...!J Peterman Hamilton
...iJ Blakely Robert

IW Montgomery AHiger
.7., Montgomery..' Jas Cotter

.'Jas Johnson..
John Dane
Geo Hartzel
IR Finny

.'('

.'.Thomas Barton
Walter Jnekson

JT Stack House
Jl.uzerne Line
.iD Duncan
'G

..!J Davidson
Kline Potter..

..E Owen

Gilbraith
Geo

!T Stack House.
'Jas Simpson
M Foster

Foster ;A Dixon

Mi."IT:it COUNTY.
.7.

J

Meyer
Esther (iiPt-n...-.

Beaver Bens
township

UNION

Daniel
Montgomery

Witherspoon

Thelhamiuer..

Espy

Roan aud Clark Michael Gilbert..
,.J Vangundy iNath Brown
..;F Roan
..;Geo Books

jKester Kallabau...M Shirtz
..'j Housel Betz

west.

John

'Alex Scott

'A London
Malone Part of same

Roads..
R

.

P

A
C

...

-

.. A

..

..

.

or
i

.. .J

,J
A

J
..

A

Jj Maize...
,. 'Daniel Reeser.

McKee

Kline

Kept

Gray

Moore

Jenkinson...
Culbertson .. Honsel

Sigfried Jas Black
Sigfried Sigfried

MONTOUR COUNTY.
Ilewit W Beuson North'd Co Line..

tracts land divided, they
known

days. necessary explanation lands may by
Montaudou,

north

Kregor,

one-thir-

niue. it. ten. 10. and eleven. 11. in 3:
tl'Lrt.y i M4' t,,e undivided one third, part of the
( north half block 7. of block eiirht. and

oak

of block nine, U, and ten, lOj'uudivided 3 parts
blocks thirteen, 13, twenty one, 21, and ttve,5;
the property RICHARD B.

ALSO:
ciriniu traa .u-j.;in.,-tl, , pper Au-

gusta township, count;, i.oounuea ana oescrioea follows, to wit : a
ing lands of II. Masser and the Cattawissa
road ou the north, bounded eastwardly by laud
of Michael Shipe, southwardly by lands of Jno.
J. Rhiues, and westwardly by land of Anna Ma-
ria Myers, containing 20 acres, and 151 perches,
whereon erected a one and a half story wea-
ther board log dwelling honse and log stable j as
the property of PETER BARN

ALSO :

All that certain lot piece of ground situate
in J. W. Friling's addition the borough of
Sunbnry, aud numbered in the nlan of the
J. W. Friling's addition as lot number fiftv four. !

64. bounded aud described frtllAwti nnrth hr I

containing twenty two thousand, three nuinter tur-- , east by a foot
. .... .nntl, 1 1 '

situat-
ed

feet,

15;

14,

IS,

nine,

37,

3S;
block

11,

iniriy Broad- -

Esther wife,
May,

ISC', convey John party here-
to second part, hiin,:

assigns, forever, being
office recording deeds Snnbury,

propcrtr MICHAEL
KEEPER.

certain ground ALSO:
situate township Northumberland piece ground

beginning white corner, Milton, boundedHaas thence south Centre

MeCarty,

distances

designated

twcutvt-- -

seventeen,
block

Nineteen,

eight,

twenty

fifteen,
thirtr'0,

eight,

Parker...

HART.

Bellas,
indenture,

Friling.

Caldwell, southwardly
westwardly alley, con-

taining width thirty three
seventy feet, appnrtc-nance- s

consisting story, dwelling
house other outbuildings property

HAAS.
ALSO.

John

Ruse

Peter

Thos

block

seven.

lanu W. riling. rv,.K.
,1. ,

ieei, it, iront on rt230,
of

a

wlncli his did by their
date sixth day of A.

D. to W.
of to hold to his heirs

said Deed in
of at

a.; as tne or A.

all that tract of . ,

lot of in
co.. Pa., a land j Pa.,

John Co., one i hv hv

a

west

corner

of of

less.

two,

seven.

4

two,

ten,

two,
nine:

b five,

Bnek

Ruse

said

of J. M. laud of Geo.
by ten

in feet, in
one with

; the of

.KcDUCk
appurte-an- d

uances,
general

property

Northum- -

j,uow street the
souiu property or John Treadwell ; on

by projwrty Nancy Husbury,
thirty-fou- r front said (now

tircti, n) ieei
of oue-aud-- 1

. r,.'j . -
1. f clrn.1 r . ......... ' .

half feet,
M

DIEHL F.
reputed

ALSO,
All two-stor- y house,

haviug front fourteen a of
kitchen attached

feet, a lot ground
bounded lot Benjamin

by au by
in

one hnnrired
property of W. O. ARTEII owner

Vc.

ALSO,
tract in

township, Northumberland,
of bounded described

on
bank up the bank of (Sus-
quehanna), thirty-eigh- t degrees,

perches to a chestuut stump;
twenty-si- x perches

post thirty-fou- r

perches four a post
south degrees,

to post thence north thirty-fou- r degrees,
perches chestuut

df?reei.

degrees, i.ine dies half
small chestnut north

quarter post;
twentv-nin- e west nin

perches post ; forty-nin- e
twenty-thre-e quarter perches

post ;
perches of contairv

consisting of two-stor- y dwelling
barn property of IMN

VILLE, it BARRE

4, lu loilowing

J

P

v. situated tn
unpaid

county,

Lveomino-

I.udwi!;

Beaver...

addition

grmind

iOCTB- -

,,?D!0m it Paschal
..Ceo.

Swah.

Creek

ChritdiaQ Sbultz..

lliltzbiimer

..;Ecnj
Broder...

Eves
Ann Bonhani..
('has Mitscb..,

Williams....

!Wm

Franks.
...Thomas Gordon.

...E
Anthony

...T Walters

D MontgomOrv
Mead.

A Plunket
A Brady

Cliugman

!Jesse Lukin?..

.. .B Hnnsinger

...JP Newman

McNvjrht

!J

!.I

...... J Brady....
Joseph Cooksou..

.!

V ti- - 8.

or
as DOl'TY.

A

a3

is

or

u
I...

reputed

VASTINE,
J. (i.
D.

Of ai.il
j,,n at br

c.i.,..

of of
all

c

....

...
...
...

...

...

...
...

....

...

i

fituvman Co.
JeriHiah

Hiivtheimer

Riu,ard

Billington
Rooll

J. Rudd
Saaannn Vcaw

...:B. Chew
....,y. CorD.iJson

Bonhai.
do

H. Montgomery
Hamiltoa

Wm.
Thomas McKean

....Laiu-aate- r

Lycoming
Jas.
Lycoming Co
Michael
Lycoming Co

A.
Martin Foster
A. Adams
T. Watters
Enos Randal
Richard

McClnre
Waters, Owen

Part Lycoming
Ilepbnrg

John
M'Neal M'Ganoo
Wm

Newman

.Samuel Barbara Wheeler

Part of Kauflmau
Levy Kelly j

Black- - Wm
Anrand Anranj

John Foster
Cranham Brown... Smith

George Brlekly
do

Drtisbach Clark... Vaux
London George Orwig

Briukley... Auraud

Thomas
Bispar

Jenkiusou
Triteman

iThos

Kintzing

In all where to divisions, interested
divisions bcfo;e

of Any reference be
CUMMI.VGS, Attorney, Northumberland

R.

Pa.,

twenty,

four.

Northumberland

to

recorded

of

l..t

of

3,

W

W

of

B.

hundred
of

?um

of
of

of

thirtyulegrees.

Michael

Commissioners

Northumberland

ALSO,
certain lot ground in

towu of Trevorton, county of Northumberland,
of Pennsylvania, designa-

ted the of town lot
one hundred nineteen

bounded northwardly Shamokin east-
wardly by lot cumber nine, southwardly by al-
ley, westwardly by a lot number seven, cou- -
tailing width twenty-fiv- e one

j hundred with appurtenances,
iwo-sior- y frame dwelling hous

with kitchen attached.
certain lot of ground situate afore-

said, designated the of said
town lot nine number one
hnndred nineteen, bonnded northwardly
Shamokin eastwardly by lot ten,

bv and wpitwmllv nnmu.
eight, containing in twenty-fiv- e

one hundred fiftv tbeproperty of PATRICK CCRRAN.
ALSO,

cabinet maker stories
situate on southwest of Wheatley's alley

uuu aeconu tbeauey, souiu oy uetougiBg to I mnn-- ;..
and west Front street Broadway, being Zort 0rrout street or
way, and two hundred and thirty, teet V.ered thePraVrTAndepth the alley part' the w&MgS.number seventy seven, 77, seventy nine. 7!). rft hiitand

bearing the

tbe
and
the for the
renn

or ..ithe a or situate the
oak borough

A: degree, etihllv

the

and

in

by
naker, an.t a root

and depth
ami the

a two frame
and as

LOUIS

reputed
tractor builder.

Stapler

COD- -

ALSO,
certaiu lot ground in Up--j

township, Northumberland county,
Pennsylvania, bounded described follows,

CaUwissa road,
lot of William Shaffer,

by lot of
uiement, containing

one hundred whereon are
one dwelling house

high kitchen
of ABRAHAM RENN.

ALSO,
that tract of land in Wash-

ington township, Northumberland county, Penn-
sylvania, boanden described

uuriuwamiy oy
certain building located southwest rA' Helri,cli' eastwardly lands of
of Wheatley's alley, between Park alley :Mlc',ael Kiehl, southwardly

street, borough of Nortlinmbcr- - ... isner
said county, containing front said ," Ke,hIr9' aniJ w,rlj bv 'and of

twenty-fou- r iu depth ei-- ht- Hei"7 1- - Hoffman, containing seven-
teen feet, lot piece of ore with the

curtilage appurtenant said building, consisting of one two-stor- y dwelling
lot numbered of ho"f' noase-rb- ? outbuildings

said borough one hundred sixtv-seve- n l'roy K- - TREON.
(lC7);as ot ANDREW CARO- -' ALSO,
THERS. certain lot of ground in

ALSO, borongh Shamokin, Northumberland county,.
Ih.il certain lot of situate Pennsylvania, designated in trie
borough of Sunbury, county of of said borough lot

of Pennsylvania, on in l"k number thirty-fiv- e (35), bounded,
of street, being bound- - northerly by Water street, eastwardly Second,

ed described follows, On Btret southwardly lot number four (4),
by r ', m first street, containingran iouns(
by

wet of containing
(34) Fawu

ruimu 111 ueptu, w here-
on is erected a frauie dwelling house

stories ?."- - ivu v..
K..u-- .u.....a vi A11U oue--

(lti1.:) and depth or thirty (30) feet
as property of WILLIAM TEATS, RY

BENJAMIN DIEHL, owners
owners.

that certain dwelling
a of feet, depth

sixteen feet, a 10x14
situate upon the borough

of Suubury, north
Hendricks, south alley, east Second
street, said lot twenty frout
Second street, and five feet
deep; the

owner,

A certain piece of land situate Hush
county and State

Pennsylvania, and fol-
lows, viz: beginning a chestnut the river

thence said river,
south

thirty-fou- r

south degrees.west
a thence south degrees,

sercu tenths to thence
twenty-si- x twenty-tiv- e per-

ches
west seven and four-tenth- s a

thence south liny-on- e twl fifteen

H. . ...
five east and

oak ence
east trcnes aud

deuTees.
north de-

grees, west and
and thence south eighty degrees, east

place beginning,
iugfour pr Jess, appurte-
nances frame
home and tbe

WILKES
ROAD

UKTeio,.

said
ohumherlnl

w' - Brown
. J Balhot A N Esterday

.

JeM Brooks.

J
Geo Vel

Chew
..Nath
..'J

'.

T

E Beaks
J Titball
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Owen
Dixon-- ..

Randel
Owen
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J
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....I

. Dewart
Jas Reiny

S Snydc

J

J

. J J

J
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S. REITZ,

IV.
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A
Smith'1

n,
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.

....
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in
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. Rowan

. A
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P

Scott.
C Meyer
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Win

same A Reber
A A Barron

Feddeu
. Reese A D
. .

A D
Levy

R
J

A R
Jas .
Sondon A D

.

D
:J

Jas
..J

Toner

A

in if party make
.

a.
Pa.

am?

three.

.

hei.rlit liuvi.wr
.

' -

.

,

-

'

.

.

.

.

of
Count v.

A or piece of situate the

aud State known and
in plan said as number eight,

in block number and ;
by street,

and
In feet, and in depth

djoin- - and fifty feet the
oi a

basement and frame Also,
a or as

known aud in plan
as number in block

and
street, number

south an allev. t int
j width feet, and

In depth and feet ; as
II .

A frame shop, two high,
the side

uwcj street, in bo--J. k.i...,
by or it j

in
to ; it being outlots

am! j a r

J

eo.,

nic vy

to
to

owners, and
and

.1 . .. . . 1auu.w viruuers.

j

J A or piece of situateper Augusta
, and as
to wit ron the east by tl.e on
the south by Walter on

j the west by an alley, on the north Ira
1. In width forty feet, anddepth and fifty feet,
erected frame
story and frame as the prorjertv

certain situate

and as follows, to
lanus oi .Micuac Treon and

A on the by
side and and John by
Second iu the i T neoac"' "enry u. i and
land, in in on ' Daniel
alley (24) feet, aud and

(IS) aud the or ground '
tT-nl- acrcs. or less,

to to
wit the in the plan lo" an1 oth'r ;

u ' J- -as and
the

A or piece situate the- -

of
All or piece ground i known and

in the pue.ral plan as number
State the western

side Fawn (now Fourth) by
and as to wis the i by and

n c " ' .i..,-w- a f y in width- -

: on
the

feet iu on
uiueiv

in " -
fnniv 1 : 1. - DI.IICCU

a ;
the

and
and

aud
aud thereto

in
by
and

being feet on
and

as
or

or

as
at

;

east
oak

thcuce live
to ; east

aud ;
west

a ;

to

thirtv-'-- a
north

eight t!ie
with the

ns the
RAIT

i

..

..

..

..

.. D .".

Geo

R

Barton

an

piece

by

j

A

All

twenty-fou- r feet, and in depth one hundred aud
twenty-fiv- e feet, whereon is erected a two-stor- y

frame dwelling house ; as the property of IIEN-- L
1 (i. r RY.

ALSO
All that southern half part of lot number tw.

hundred and eighty, as marked on tho generalplan of the borough of Sunbury, North'd eo.Pa., bounded northwardly by tbe northern ha!?part of said lot, number two hundred andeighty, eastwardly by an allev, southwardly bw
on alley, and westwardly by Broadway or Front
street, containing in width, twenty andthree fourth feet more or less, and ki Hp.uh t- -
hundred and thirty feet, with the
consisting of a two story Trame dwelling house
partly destroyed by fire as the property

WYNN.

ALSO,
All that certain messuage of three lots of land

situate in the borough of Turbutville, Northum-
berland county, Pennsylvania, lying contanonsto each other bounded ou Front at rMt ttxa hn
dred and fifty feet and running back to an alley
two hundred feet, three-fourt- of anacre, more or ; as the property of GEORGE
SCOTT, Administrator of C. B. Reifsnyder de-
ceased, John Chrisman, A. S. Wagner, D. W.Smith and Thomas Barr, terre tenants.

ALSO,
All that certain lot or piece of ground situate

111 the borough ot Sunbury, county of Northum-
berland, State of Pennsylvania, on tbe easternside of Deer, now Third street, being bounded
ouu ucsunueu as ioiiows : Bounded on the northby property of Ambrose Genther, on the southby of TV . H. Brindel. on the t hv

perches and lf to a post ; thence north tbir-- j alley, and on the west by Dee'mow Thinf ti- -

e degrees aud .1 half, west el-- cn perches containing sixty (GO) feet in front front on said
"" U.l P f ... .... .....

r-- a to a
:

a to
c

to a thence
a

a

acres, more
a

;

HAZLETON -
COMPANY.

..

J

..

..

...

SamT

DURHAM,

i

:

:

:

:

eight

appurtenances

;

:

containing
less

n

street, n n.l Vn mnii..i' "twenty seven (227) feet in ,ieth -- k.
erected a f.ame dwelling house of two and a ha fstories in height, having . ftxmt of forty-fiv- e(4a) feet on Deer, now Third street, and a depth

A?,, w1 a back kltcnen twentv-fourau- d a half
V i' ,u wlJtb' and fentv-si- x (20) feet indepth ; also a frame barn being thirty (301 fet tin front on alley and twenty (20) f.et in depthas the property of MARIA GASS. '

Takeu in execution and to be sold by
S. H. ROTHERMEL, SheriffSheriffs Office, Sunbury, May 8, 1S74.


